Unparalleled Threat Detection with Uncompromised Convenience
ECAC Approved Type B Standard 3

Liquid Threat Detection

Sellex International and Battelle

Sellex and Battelle, one of the world’s largest independent research and development organizations, have joined forces to develop a first-of-its kind technology to safely, quickly, and accurately detect threat liquids.

- Power of Two – Dual technologies heighten detection capabilities

- Accurate threat detection in clear, colored and opaque plastic, glass, metal, paper and ceramic containers, in less than 5 seconds

- Efficient processing of passenger and employee liquids with high detection capability and low false alarm rate

- Ease of operation facilitates training and produces consistent operation and accurate results

LS10
LIQUID SCANNER

- Optional stainless steel utility trolley
- Optional battery backup
- Mobile and easy to move from gate-to-gate
- Storage drawer and cabinet